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SWEEP OF IDE, NAL WEEK POINTS UNMISTAKABLY TO VICTORY, SAYS HIE
-

FAR fRS 'AGREEmmm police iLELit BORDER STATES
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PRESIDENT EXPRESSES FULL
CONFIDENCE IN COX TO HOLD

HIGH DEMOCRACY'S IDEALS

FIRST GRADE FOLK TO

VACATE THREE ROOMS

SO ELDERS MAY VOTEj

l.Htlo brothers and sisters In

tlio first grades of three of Pen- -

dleton's four grade schools will be
looked upon with supreme onvy
by their elders next Tuesduy when

DEAD NAYOVER CASKET ! ULLUULniHIIIlil
TO PREPARE FOR

MARKET STRIKE:'

I VHEH ''EMBARKATION IS KAL1ED llTilHOORSli'GMURDERER PAYS WITH
WASHINGTON', Oct. 29. (Hy L. C.

Martin, L P.' Staff Correspondent
Wilson today sent a letter

to Governor Cox warmly endorsing
'the campaign of the presidential pres-

idential nominee and predicting hisIRclatives of Terence Mac Swi
ney Arrive in Dublin With
out Body After Officials Seek

SAX QQL'i&XTI.V PKMTK.VTIAKT,

Resolutions Are Adopted by

Conference. Providing That
All Crops be Marketed Only

as Demand Requires.

BANDING TOGETHER FOR . ,

the general election Is held. The
first graders In Hawthorne, Lin-

coln and Washington schools will
have whole holiday on Tuos-da-

but their mutes at Field
school and the remalndn of the
school children of the city will
not be so honored.

The three brick schoolliouscs
are used as polling places and,
on account of the cold weather,
the use of the basements will be
dispensed with. First grade rooms
In tho three buildings will be
used for voting places. The high
school Is also used but no dismis-
sal of classes win be necessary
there.

to Avert Demonstration Calif., Oct. 29. (U. P.) Arthur Col- -

Formal Election Forecast From
Democratic Headquarters
Declares Republican Votes
Are Being Swiftly Lost.

G. 0. P. DECLARES LAYS '

CLAIM TO LANDSLIDE

llne, of Denver, today paid with his
life for the murder of Robert Hatha-
way, a Los Angeles policeman. Ho

Danger.

THOUSANDslicEIVE BIER was hanged here this morning, beingSELLING IS ADVOCATED- -

pronounced dead 12 minutes after the
trap waa Sprung.

election.
The president's letter follows:
My Dear Governor Cox: Aa the

campaign approaches its climax, 1

want to give myseif the pleasure of
w. iting to Kay wiLh what admiration I
have followed jour course through-
out the campaign. You have spoken
truly and fearlessly about the great
issues at stake. I believe you will re-
ceive the emphatic endorsement of
voters of the country. As one of those
voters, and aa one of your fellow ci-

tizens, I want to express my entire
confidence in you and my confident
hope that under your leadership we
may carry the policy of national gov-
ernment forward along the path of
liberal legislation reform, until ' the
whole world again sees an Illustration
cf the wholesome strength of demo

AT QUEENSTOWN LANDING

Members of Family Violently
J. B. Saylor and I. M. Schan- -

nep Rival Nominees; Office
Has Small Salary With no TRi

Hays , Accords Harding and
Coolidge Electoral Majority
That Will Exceed Unpreced-

ented Record of Roosevelt.

Withhold Your Products, Says
President of National Union,

and Probe of Interest Rates
by Congress is Urged.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. (A. P.)
Resolutions urging that all crops be

Protest Change in Funeral
Plans and Seem Broken
After Conflict at Holyhead.

Travel Expense Feature.

Owing to the big road construction HOPEFUL OF SUCCESSprogram that is underway In this coun
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. (V. P.)

The close of the last week of the 1920
campaign is full of aigns pointing un

DUBLIN, Oct. 29. Mourners for
Teraace MacSwincy .arrived here to-

day without the casket with whlr--

they left London last night... Jlmt of

ty and the large sums ot money) tne cracy and the happy fruita of whitt-- .

county must handle annually consid-

erable Importance Is being attached
founders of the republic purposed
when they set their' great governmentthem, sleepless after the train and.

boat trip, were broken by the scene to the office of county Judge this year. up.
Allow me to sign myself, I am your

gratified, loyal supporter, Woodrow
Wilson.

SPOKANE, ict 211. (Ky Parley
Christensen, farmer-labo- r candidate
for president, copyright by the i.'nited
Press.) The real Issue In the present
campaign Is, shall we have democracy
In industry or shall we continue, to
drift In the direction that the

bill and Kansas Industrial

There has been considerable sentiment
expressed for a strong, businesslike
county court.

The rival nominees for this office
are J. 11. Saylor of Freewater and I. M.
Schannrp of Pilot Rock. Mr. Saylor
had the democratic nomination with-
out opposition and Mr. Schannep de- -

mistakably to democratic success,
Chariman George White, of the Demo-

cratic national committee, said In a
formal election forecast today. Re-

publican forcm are In retreat every-
where, Mr. White declared.

Mr. White claimed tiiat Governor .

Cox will carry the border state of
Maryland.. West Virginia. Kentucky, ;

Missouri and Oklahoma, In addition to
the socthern states and also Ohio, lit- -

liana. Now York, Massachussettea and
Rhode Island. -

"Due to the eleventh hour shift, (he! ,.

"tuatlon Is improving every minuto
nd we feel certain we will carry New

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cox. of this city,
occupied a half column of space In a
Portland newspaper Wednesday even-
ing with their troubles, which, accord-
ing to the story, have landed Cox In the
county Jail and Mrs. Cox in the divorce
courts. Mrs. Cox was formerly
Frankie F. Kilgore. ,

Cox started the proceedings when, on
Tuesday, he filed suit against his wife
charging, among other things,' state-
ments by her that he has been untrue
to his marriage vows, had threatened
his life with a pistol and had on more
than once attacked him with kitchen
utensils.x

Aa soon as word of the complaint
reached 'Mrs. Cox she appeared at the
district attorney's office to swear out
a complaint against Cox. She declar

marketed as the demand requires and
tmil"i'o-ires- s conduct an investigation
of Interest rates charged by banks
were adopted Uday by the farmers'
conference in session here. The dele-

gates Interpreted tho resolutions for
marketing as the demand requires as
authorixi.ig the holding of the move-

ment of cotton, wheat and other farm
staples.

' All farmers were urged to join ex-

isting cooperative marketing organiza-toin- a

or to organlx? new ones and con-
gress was asked to give the federal
farm loan board authority to issue and
sell abort tei'.n securities tiased on
warehouse receipts. The conference
policy committee recommended a com-

mittee to consider the organization of
a national agricultural bank, financed
by faimcra cooperative organizations.

Asked to Organize. .

WASHINGTON--
,

Oct. 23. (By

Court P'en would have uh go. Indus-
try In America must either be auto

at Holyhead when violence accompa-
nied the seisure 61 Mac Swlncy's body
and they preaented a ap-
pearance.

. Several bore marks of the
fight over Mac Uwtney's caaket.
' Chief Secretary for Ireland Green-woo- d

aerved notice on the party at
Crtwes that landing of the body at
Dublin might lead to a political dem-
onstration and therefore embarkation
there would not be allowed. When
the police started, to put the caaket
aboard a special packet to land the
body at Cork, mourners and a Sinn
Keln body guard uttempted to drive
the police back. But none was arm-
ed and the offlcera soon
them. Most seriously. Injured waa

(Continued on page S.I cratic or democratic. At tho present
time we see it growing more and more
autocratic. The, farmer-labo- r party
demands thnt ft he democratic. InND1ANS JOIN CITIZENS
accomplishing the democratization of
industry our proews Is to give workers,
artisans and technicians an increasing

ed that he had threatenei to shoot her,
saying: "If you dont open that door

PEKING, Oct. 29. (17. P.) The
repulse of two attacks by a force of
2000 Russians at Crga, a city of 0

persons. In the northern district
of Mongolia, Is reported today by Gen-or-

Tsal Ting, commanding the
Chinese forces at Crga. Four hundred
Chinese and several hundred Russians
were killed in the bitter fighting the
general said. Finally, the Chinese, by
conter-attackin- drove the Russians

I'll shoot a hole through you that aTwelve dollars from Indians on the

share In the responsibilities and man-agem-

of Industry.
I feel quite certain at Jhls time, we

will carry enough western states to
throw the election of the next president
into the house of representatives. Then
It depends on how many congressmen
we have whether Christenscn shall be
elected. It Is Indicated that ve will
Ret several members of congress, not-ahl- y

In New York, Connecticut, Penn- -

Umatilla reservation was received for
the Til Taylor memorial fund at head

cat can crawl through."
The warrant was served on Cox

when he came to the sheriffs office

Italph Couch, V. P. S uff Correspond-
ent.) All farmers are virtually asked
to organize for a possible strike against
the present low prices of farm pro-

ducts. In a resolution adopted by rep-

resentatives of more than thirty farm

quarters this morning, that amount
having been forwarded by Mslor E. U

into "the: bills ill the point of bayonets.1Swartxlander, agent Sevoal pre-

vious lists from the reservation have orcanlf-atlona-. The resolution urges

Jersey. Connecticut and New Haamp-shire,- "

he said. "Reports show that ;

Montana, Colorado, Arizona, Idaho,
New Mexico, Washington, Nevada ;

uth Dakota and Utah, are certainly ,
democratic," he declared, adding "we
believe we will carry Nebraska, Call
forn'.a and North Dakota." White
said "prospects are hourly Improving"
in Minnesota, Oregon and Wisconsin
ind a "great swing toward victory la .

Tt in Kansas and liiiroia aiul aven In
Iowaus' r, .

Hays IJkewbfe OwMcnt
NEW YORK. Oct. 33. (U. P.)

Victory for Harding, and Coolidge "by
an electoral majority that will exceed
the unprecedented Roosevelt elector-
al majority In 1914." was predicted by
Till Hays, chulrman of the republican,
national committee todayv. "Thirty-tw- o

states;" Hays continued, "are sure-

ly republican and seven In addition are
probably republican, with onlx nine
Ht the most safely democratic. The

neanesaay to sec about service on
the divorce proceedings.. He ! In
the oounty Jail there. His complaint
seeks a divorce and division of their
property here which Includes 1ZW
bushels of wheat, three autos, a lot

the furmeis to band themselves tobeen received. Twenty-tw- o dollars In RvivanlK, Indtsna and Illinois... In the
Expecting another attack by the Rus-
sian force, reinforcements are being
rushed from Peking to L'rga.other pledges and a check In payment states of Washington and South Da

of a $100 pledge, were also received, i K0ta we will go over the top, sweeping
gether so that all products can be
marketed in "an orderly manner." It,
was explained that this meant
"throughout the year, froin.one har,

and furniture valued at 113.000. Mrs.Charley Whirlwind. Allan Patawa, i everything from governor to dog
Kilgore and Cox were married in VanLuke Cowapoo. Oswald Tlas and John catcher. I enter the final days of this couver in August 1919.

HOGS I.OWKR AT POKTLAXD
PORTLAND, Oct 29. (A. P.)

Hogs are lower today with tops a
Nasheny each gave 60 cents to tho j campaign convinced of the Integrity
fund from the Indiana. Charley John- - an(i native strength of our cause umi

H 14.50. Other markets are steady.hopeful of Its success.son'a contribution was $1, Matthew
Shenships gave 11.60 Sam Sturgis t

vest to another us tho demand re- -
quires." i

Charles Parre't. speaking as presi- - I

dent of the national farmers' union, j

Immediately after the resolution was i

1 Issued an appeal to cotton and j

nh.nl furnierR to "withhold Vour t)ro- -'

rimer naien, who waa, rougniy
handled when ha attempted to keep
police from selling the casket.

Relatives refused to accompany the
body which bad been diverged from
the planned trip to Dublin, where It
was to, lie in sutfe-teda- y. -- Their plana
for the funeral are not announced.
They were angered and appeared
scarcely to know what to do.

Family Dragicd Knmi Train.
HOLYHEAD. Wales, Oct. 39. (A.

P.) Relatives of Terrenes MacSwl-ne- y

today refused to board the Rath-mor-

and took boat for Dublin.
Violent scenes occurred In which
blows were, struck and members of
the lord mayor's family wore dragged
from a railway coach when they re-

fused to consent to the government's
plan to take the body to Cork Instead
of Dublin. . The Misses' Mac Swiney
claimed the police knocked them
down during the melee.

Body Benches Ireland.
QUKENSTOWN. Ireland, Oct. 29.

(17. P.) The body of Lord Mayor
Mac Swlney landed today from the
steamer Kathmore and was received
by the urban council and thousands
of the city's Inhabitants.

and Jim Mox Mox-IS-

Mrs. Robert Lalng of this city, sub
scribed I0 and 15 each ivaa received; IS BECOMING CRITICAL

min'mum number of certair. republican

, JAPAN ASKS APOLOGY.
PEKING Oct. 29. (A. PJ Japan

today asked China to express her re
gret for alleged participation of Chi-
nese gunboats in a massacre of Japan-
ese at Nikolaievsk last spring.

from W. W. Crydcr and Gcorgo L.
Ward of Sianfleld. A. D. Hloomer was

j

listed with 12. Tho 1100 check was,
electoral votes Is 3. There is even

better than even chance for 24 more.
making almost certain at republicanfrom F. 1 Judd, of Portland, in pay-

ment of his pledge. electroal vote of 392. with a very prob-

able additional 25.'

ducts." Seventy thousand wheat grow-

ers In the middle, west ai'd many cot-

ton growers in the south have been
employing the strike method for more
than two weeks by refusing to sell at
present prices, which, they say, are be-

low the price of production. This pro-

posal for withholding products from
the market and the organization of
farmers' cooperative societies is the
first of a long program framed by the

LONDON,' Oct. 29. (V. P.) A
state of s'ege has been declared In
Moscow, accord'ng to Helslngfors dis-
patches received here today. The sit- - We are "now approaching the con

FORMER SUPREME JUDGE clusion of this campaign." said Hoys.ua'ion of the Soviets is a most critical '
imANDOX Man, Oct. !!. (A. P.I
Forty-tw- o horses belonging to the

Roval Canadian mounted police were one. the dispatches said. The popula-
tions of both Petrograd and Moscow-ar-e

reported to be hostile to the soviet
killed today In a fire which destroyed
the old winter fair buildings. ' The lossGIVES SUPPORT TO COX

t continued 'nm page 1. government.Ik XSnfl.OOe,.

ARE YOU GOING TO VOTE?

'on the part of the republican party
It has been predicted, upon the neces-

sity of a revival of patriotism In this
country. It has for its main purpose the

of economic and and
efficient administration of the coun-

try's government. Democratic stategy
In this campaign has desperately
sought to escape just and due respon-
sibility for democratic extravagance
and autocracy or to solve any of the
democratic problems. Democratic.

CHICAGO. Oct. 29.' (A. P.) The
grand Jury investigating the baseball
scandal today Indicted 13 persons
charged with fixing last year's White

series. Theme indicted
were Eddie Cicotte, Joe Jackson,

NEW YORK, Oct.. 29. A loiter re-

ceived by Chairman Gcorgo While of

the Democratic Natlonul committee
from Irving Crane, Secretary of Cloth-

ing Manufae'tufers association of New
York, Inc., states that Wlliiam A.

Randier, president of. tb,ut Influential

Claude Williums, Fred McMulliu,
George Weaver, Oscar Kelson. Charles
Rlsbcrg, White Sox players; Chick

LIQUOR FLOWS LIKE
RIVER IN GEORGIA

SAYS GRAND JUROR

MACON, Ga., Oct 29. (A. P.)
In presenting a series hf Indict tncnts
Iq federal court here yesterday, W. 8.
Wright,- foreman of the grand Jury,
declared that the Jury had found u
spirit of lawlessness in Georgia which
to them "was astounding." Ho said
liquor was flowing across he state
like a rlvef and "In order to preserve
the safety of the Innocent women and
children," ' he asked the presidings
Judge "to vigorously prosecute Un-

cases of liquor violations."

J Uandll Wjjjltam. Burns, Hal Chjise,
association of business men, a Repub

vanagement has attempted to niae
behind a "peace" smoke screen, which'
l a counterfeit of the 191 pledge that
Prtstdem Wlkmn would "keep us out .

of wjr," I hrtA-- complete and 100 per-ce-

confidence in American common
sense and because I have 109 per cent
evidence that this 'dependable Ameri-

can Intelligence will certainly express
Itself at the November Polls."

former naseoall players, ana also
"Sport" Sullivan of Boston and

Brown, of New York, alleged
gamblers.

lican, had announced at a committee
meeting his intention to support Gov-
ernor Cox.

professor (ieddes W. Rutherford
of the department of political science
Grlnnell college, Iowa, has attacked
Hnrdlnr for his "straddlo on tho Lea- -

CHICAGO HAS ANOTHER
MESSENGER HOLD-U- P

Thirty six Indictments were hand- -
Id down by the Jury, one involving ,

BU of Nat'0"8-- "

64 persona charged with having par ' CHICAGO. Oct. 29 (C P. Ran
d'ts held up and robbed Jacob Yano-wit-

bank' messenger, of a satchel
ilclpated In alleged, wholesale express
robberies ver the state. Tho Jury
estimated that goods valued at

were Involved In the robber- -

James vy. Rcmlck of Concord, for-

mer Justice of the supreme court of
New iramiishlre, and Mrst Mary 8.

Wood of Portsmouth, former chair-
man of state federation of women's
clubs have also declared for Cox.

PLEA FOR CLEMENCYcontaining Jo 0.0 00 in cash. Yanowitx,
was shot through the chest when he
fired at thft bandits. One gullet
struck policeman Leonard. Yanowitx's
guard, in the chest. The bandits es
caped. .' ;

SALEM. Oct. 29. (A. P.) W. Z.
Bancroft, father and K. L. Mitchell,

of Emmctt Bancroft,,
tllas Nell Hart, arrived here today to
nake a final plea for Hart.

ORDERLY MARKETING OF
RECOGNITION OF RULE

IN MEXICO SEEMS NEAR KM
SPM'IAt, PKPrTY TO AID PROBE

WASWNGTON, Oct. 29 (A. P.)
The attorney general appointed Joseph
Kauffman special assistant to the dis-

trict attorney to investigate allege
combinations in the building material"
market in New York.

IW

WeaifierWASHINGTON, Oct. 29. (A. P.)
tabor leaders participated yesterday

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. (A. P.
Secretary Corby In a statement today
Intimated that rooognltlon of tho Mex-

ican government la near,

LEADERS'SINKING LOW

WHEN THEY PREACH OF

wllh representatives of fanners in r
further conference to devise ways and
means of obtaining credits for "the or-

derly marketing" of farm prudujts,
Failure to secure such credits, speak

Wrstoii Othlfi'lluw Entertain.
A specially important meeting ot

the Oddfellows at Weston was held
last night, attended by five promi-

nent members of Eureka lodge. Grand
Warden S. F. Bowman was the guest
of honor and those who acompanled
him were Manuel Frled'y. J. C Ma- -

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouae.

official observer.
Maximum. 4.

Minimum. 39.
Barometor, 29. 8S.' HATE, THINKS NOMINEE

IN I lea, rln. Henry Howell and ur. it. t
j Bruudagc. The rai ty returned in s

after the session was completed.

ers declared, might result In tho In-

auguration ot a general crop holding
movement until market prices would
provide cosf of production and a rea-

sonable profit.

A general committee lo draw up a

HOW wvj
FORECASTMay Hair SNvinl Train to Baker.

If 125 Pendletonlsns wish to go lo
the Baker-Pendleto- n game at Baker
on Armistice Day a special train will

CLEVELAND, Oct. 29. (By
Herbert Walker, U. P. Staff Cor- -

respondent.) "Republlvan lead- -

era are sinking to low stand- -

ards when they ' continue to
preach their 'creed of poisonous
hale' against President Wilson,
stricken victim of the war, un- -

able to defend himself," Govcr- -

nor Cox said today aa ho began
another day ot smp campaign- -

ln In Ohio. His opponents, he

'policy to bo followed by the confer- - j

.once was appointed with John Troni-- :

hie of Kansas, as chairman and all the
various agricultural Interests rcpru-- ,
sented . It went into executive aes-- !
sum Immediately.

lAy lie secured according to word from
15

Tonight and
Saturday fair.Further conferences might be aoughU

the Pendleton Rotary Cluh. A large1
tmintber of students sad downtown!
people expect to make the trip and
the Rotary Club will take steps tow- -

ard semiring a special train for the
'.delegation. If the required number.
' cannot be secured a special car wtll
i be taken.

4wlth the treasury department and tho'
federal reserve board, it was said and
congress asked for relief If It could hot'

said, are seeking to make the
people believe that Wilson, . not
Cox, Is running for president.

tw obtained otherwise.
t J- .

1 I. .....


